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HUSBANDS AND WIVES. 

without a license, forfeits not exceeding fifty dollars for every 
·day that it is so kept. The keeper of an intelligence office 
shall not retain any sum of money received from a person 
seeking ell1l;loYlllent through the agency of such intelligence 
office, unless employment of the kind sought for is actually 
furnished. The keeper of a licensed intelligence office shall 
cause two copies of this act, printed in type of sufficient size 
to be legible and easily read, to be conspicuously posted in 
each room used or occupied for the purposes of such intelli
gence office. ''Vhoever violates the provisions of this act 
shall have the license revoked, and shall be punished by fine 
not exceeding twenty dollars for each offense.' 

Approved March 2G, 1805. 

An Act to amend section one of chapter seventy-five of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to Title by Descent, and to establish the rights of 'V1dows and Widowers in 
the real estate of deceased Husbands and Wives. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislatw'e ctssembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Section one of chapter seventy-five of the revised 
statute::! is hereby amended, so as to read as follows: 

'SECT. 1. The real estate of a person deceased intestate, 
being suhject to the payment of debts, including a wood lot 
or other land used with the farm or dwelling-house although 
110t cleared, hut excepting wild lanel::! of which he dies seized, 
and wild lands conveyed by 111m, though afterwards cleared, 
descends according to the following rules: 

'I. If he leaves a widow und issue, one-third to the widow. 
If no issue, one-half to the widow. And if no kindred, the 
whole to the widow. And to the widower shall descend the 
same ::;hares in his wife's real estate. There sh[Lll likewise 
descend to the widow or widower the same share in all ::!uch 
Teal estate of whieh the decenfled was seized during coverture, 
:mcl which has not been harred or released as herein provided. 

II. The remainder of which he dies seized, and if no 
widower or widow, the whole, together with an wild lands, 
shall descend in equal sharefl to his children, and to the law
flll iSflue of a deceased chillI hy right of representation. If 
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no child is living at the time of his death, to all his lineal 
descendants; equally, if all are of the same degree of kin
dred; if not, according to the right of representation. 

III. If no such issue, it descends to his father and mother 
in equal shares. 

IV. If no such issue or father, it descends one-half to his 
mother. If no snch issue or mother, it descends one-half to 
his father. In either case, the remainder descends in equal 
shares to his brothers and sisters, and when a brother or 
sister has died, to his or her children or grandchildren by 
right of representation. 

V. If no such issue, father, brother or sister, it descends 
to his mother. If no such issue, mother, brother or sister, 
it descends to his father. In either case, to the exclusion of 
the issue of deceased brothers and sisters. 

VI. If no such issue, father, mother, brother or sister, it 
descenas to his next of kin in equal degree; when they claim 
through different ancestors, to those claiming through a 
nearer ancestor, in preference to those claiming through an 
ancestor more remote. 

VII. vVhen a minor dies Illlmarried, leaving property 
inherited from either of his parents, it descends to the 
other children of the same parent, and the issue of those 
deceased; in equal shares if all are of the same degree of 
kindred; otherwise, according to the right of representation. 

VIII. If the intestat,: leaves no widower, widow or kin
dred, it escheats to the state.' 

SECT. 2. Except as hereinafter provided, the right of 
widows to dowel' in the roal estate of their deceased hus
bands, and the right of widowers as tenant by the courtesy in 
the real ostate of their deceased wives are hereby abolished. 
Seotion fonrteen of chapter one hunched and throe of the 
revised statutes is hereby repealed. But the passage of this 
aot, and the repeal of suoh laws as may be repealod thereby, 
shall not be held to affect, modify, enlarge or limit the rights 
and interests which any widOlYel' or widow now has in the 
estt1te of a wife or husband already deceased, nor any of the 
remedies by which the same may he enforcpd. Nor shall a 
widowor have any interest in the real estate of his wife here
tofore conveyed by her during coverture. 
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SECT. 3. A hnsband or wife of any age, may bar the 
right and interest hy descent, provided for in this act in an 
estate conveyed by the other, by joining in the same, or a 
suhsequent deed, 01' with the guardian of the other; 01' hy 
sale deed; but shall not be deprived of such right and inter
est by levy or sale of the real estate on exeeution; but lllay, 
after the right of redelllption has expired, release snch right 
and interest by sole deed. 

SECT. 4. Sueh right and interest hy descent may he harred 
by jointure, peculliary provisions, or an antenuptial settle
ment, in the same manner, and to the same extent, and with 
the same eft'eet thnt dower may he thus harred in aceordance 
with the provisions of seetions seven, eight and nine of ehap
tel' one hundred and three of the revised statutes. 

S r:CT. 5. 'Yhen a speeifie provision is made in a Iyill, for 
the 1\'idow 01' wid01Yer of a testator 01' testatrix, sueh legatee 
or devisee shall within six months after probate thereof or 
1dthin such further time, and nuder sueh eireumstances, as is 
allowed hy chapter eighty-eight of the puhlie laws of eigh
teen hundred and eighty-seven, and uot afterwa,rds, make 
election Hnd file notice thereof in pro hate cOl,i:t 1yhetilE'1' to 
aecept it 01' elaim the right and interest hy descent, herein 
provided; but is not entitled to both, unless it appeal' hy the 
,rill that the testator 01' testatrix plainly so intended. 

SECT. G. A 11 releases of dower in any manner heretofore 
01' hereafter made, in estates eonveyed 01' mortgaged by hus
hands, shall he deemed to he releases of such right and 
interest by descent, and shall have the same effect. 

SECT. 7. If the wife has heretofo re released her right 0 f 
dowel' in a mortgage made by her hUl:)hnnd, or if her husband 
is seized of land mortgaged ,by anothe.r pen,on, or by himself 
])efore their marriage, she shall he entitled to her right and 

interest by descent, as herein provided, in the Jllortgaged 
premises, as against every pel'l:)on except the mOl'tgagee and 
those elaillling under him. And if the hei rs of the husballd, 
or other person chiming under him, redeem the mOl'tgage, 
sho shall repay I:)nch proportion of tho monoy paid hy him as 
her interest in the ll10l'tgage(1 premisos bOlll'S to the ,,-hole 
yalno; else she shall he 8ntitlell to her right and interest by 
del:)('cut only according to the value of the el:)tate, after dell11ct
ing the money paid for its rellemptioll. 

12 
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SECT. 8. If the wife of the grantor or mortgagor of lands 
heretofore conveyed or mortgaged has not released or barred 
her right of dower in the same, she shall be entitled, as 
against the grantee or mortgagee and those claiming under 
him, to her right of dower only, as now existing. The wife 
of one, heretofore decreed to be insolvent under the provi
sions of chapter seventy of the revised statutes, shall be enti
tIed, as against the assignee, and those claiming under him, to 
her right of dower only, us aforesaid. 

SECT. 9. The passage of this act shall not effect any join
ture or antenuptial settlement or pecuniary provision hereto
fore made. 

SECT. 10. If the owner of real estate contracts to sell the 
same, and the husband or wife of the owner refnses to release 
his or her interest and right by descent, the owner may apply 
to a justice of the supreme judicial or superior court, who, 
after such notice to the other party as he muy order, and hear
ing, may, in his discretion, approve the sale and price, und 
order the owner to pay to the clerk of court, for such hnsband 
or wife of the owner, i-luch sum as would amount to one-third 
of the price app~'oved, if the owner has issue, and one-half 
if he has no issue, at the expiration of the owner's expectancy 
of life, computed at three per cent, compound interest. The 
clerk shall give a certificate of such approval by the eomt, 
and of the fact that said money has l1een paid Ui-l aforesaid, 
to be filed with the register of deeds in the county 01' regiotry 
district where the land lies, with the owner's deed thereof, 
and such register shall record the sume; and thereafter such 
interest or right by def-lCent in such real eotate, shall be 
barred. Said clerk shall receive fifty cents for making, and 
said register twenty-five cents for recording such certificate. 

SECT. 11. Section nine of chapter sixty of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended, so as to read as follows: 

'SECT. 9. vVhell a divorce iB decreed for impotence, the 
wife's real estate shall he restored to her, and the court may 
enter judgment for her against her husband for so much of 
her personal property as callle to him by the marriage, or its 
value in money, as it thinks reasonahle; and muy compel 
him to disclose, on oath, what personal eotate he so received, 
how it has been disposed of, and what then remaills. ''Vhen 
a divorce is decreed to the wife for the f'tllllt of the husband 
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for any other cause, she shall be entitled to oi1e-third, in com
mon and undivided of all his real estate, except wild lands, 
which shall descend to her as if he were dead; and the same 
right to a restoration of her real and persona] estate, as 
in case of divorce for impotence. The court may also decree 
to her reasonable alimony out of his estate, having regard to 
his ability; and to effect the purposes aforesaid, may order 
so much of his real estate, or the rents and profits thereof, as 
is necessary, to be assigned and set out to her for life; or 
instead of alimony, may decree a specific sum to be paid by 
him to her; and use all necessary legal processes to carry its 
decrees into effect.' 
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SECT. 12. Section six of chapter sixty-one of the revised Sec.6,oh.6l, 

statutes is hereby amended, so as to read as follows : ~~~ded. 
'SECT. 6. vVhen a married woman dies intestate, her Howproperty 

of nlarried 
woman dying 
intesmte, shall 
descend. 

property, real and personal, descends as provided in chapter 
seventy-five of the revised statutes as amended by this act; 
and administration and distribution may take place accord
ingly; but a husband and wife, by a marriage settlement 
executed in presence of two witnesses before marriage, may 
determine what rights each shall have in the other's estate 
during the marriage, and after its dissolution by death, ftnd 
may 13ftI' each other of all rights in their respective estates not 
so secured to them.' 

SECT. 13. This act shall take effect May one, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-five, except as to such persons as are then 
married, and as to all such persons, it shall take effect Janu-
ary one, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven. 

Approved March 26, 18\)5. 
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